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JDeniring to dinontiout: the bo.Iucw at prw--

THURSDAY, FEUUUAKV i3,.I?n.r t

t 'Tlie ''Cliarlotte'-' (jisrlify
Ilotte Wfwwfi Jjlv7r thoj uico little

plans of yLi&oAmbitiimX-lJiiMO- M

L .Uv- Starh mistaken if it supposes we

- cLojeiisli juiy, ffcylijig of opiHisitjoii to ,Vil-- r
'jningtoii. Quito- -

? i lie contrary. W
ii' vwould rejojcoto see our city by tho sea

; built up aiid become ths great conmj,cr- -

center of the State.
I- - . We regard it as nuuh to be deplored

that the trade of North Carou.ua sliouia
r v'f s di-aiue- off to btrilij lip 'the' cities of

'other State's." Hot it 'is irow too laU,;jf
. it Wer wcre'iu time, tovoercu trade into

. channel? not sought of its own accord.
'Had the origiiml' conception of a State

... . system of Itoadsbccn strictly adhered to
and rigid Iy xa rried - on t, u o don bt r i t

woulJ have accomplished-th- ends: con- -;

'..Cpjated, iiud Ayiliiiingtori, had it been
1

t tbp point t syk'etcd for the, coinineiciai
-; "center of,the State,- - woiHd.--

,
to-da- y '.enjoy

-- if

J pxa advantages that-syste- was designed
Pnsurp JUut the time has passed. Tha

.'situation has chapged. Vn lie w,' wre
atteuipting to work out thei original sys-- ;

. , enj, we wsrOreoustiiutly distnicted by
- opposing councils and conflicting inter-

ests, Morehead City loomed op with
u 'deeper water' aud a more ready e$it ti

tae sea, against ) unimgtou, a city reauy
oaiic, anu nil tier capital, ineu auu nier.

, r chante. Ipieheii got the road direct,
.

"bat Wilmington uearjy all lmtfig.dejfoipg
, ; to jur poast, Th us while wo-- , were halt7

jng,,as itwere, between these tw points,
. railroad enterprise in the nejgli boring

. States vas marching , on. Morehead

j
'ajlcd to become s city,, and Wilmington

h u iv4 virtually held it suspense as to her
Jutute. Meanwhile, commuiiitied liero"-- ? -

j :.t and theie ip and out of. the Suite, were
projecting railroads, and not much re-ga- rd

was had to the system 'Wiiiuh was:'to
:iiiake'drth Carolina a comuiercial unit.

-

. And so it goes on still, until now it looks
a if every" part of the State as well as

, outsider communities were, trying to
', 7 l&ake . care of themselves in respect to

roads, and all without reference to the
J 'State system," so called, or the invest

Jyents of the State in works eitliilf di-- ;
reetly or remotely tendi ug, to pi omofte it.

;
i Under theo iruymstance, to plda a

; .''State system" against ja scheme wich
- any: considerable potjou of the State's

citizens may deem deniable for heir
'benefit and for which they ask oniy 'a

. naked charter, is too' ridiculous forW-;rio- ns

cousideratioii. T
J . Jn tle case-o- f Wilmington this sugges-
tion becomes more pal patile wheiPwe
consider the advantage rsherposseise in

. p railroad distauce to be traveled as against
Norfolk. ' So that in view of her railroiid

; . connections it woald seem 'thfcre is noth- -- ing mors left for Wilmington that she
, , can do than to enter into an eager,1 active
t: competition with Norfolk and Charleston

jt the trade of the west, and if she fails
.to get it, howcH t'r much she . and the

.rfriends ofthetjitiiystein'1 may regret
it must yet Ve accpipted lumh-aBaToid-:aal-

event. . .y
; :.5MOarcotemporary is unjust when by

iraPcation it charges that this paperj 'would favor1 the plrais of "any party or
section at the .nrpeti and damage of
"Wilmiufftou. Asbeiwfeea Little Am--

THS WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA j

J . RAILROAD, ' 1

Suit.. ;

K4Qxville Trtbuncj
Oar frieud, Major J. H, Rutnbfiugii, isi

It'....... cj..i i I

i cmifugs, xspnii Carolina, is on a
yU)t tp the cjtj. He informs nsi tlmr he
has just leturiied from Raleigh, 'over! tlii

yhcjseru Raiii
road to Asheville, and that the work is
progressing most satisfactorily; :ii Trains
will.rnu to Gray Eagle statiiii,'! twelve
mile cast of Ashevill by the i fiNt of
March. The work from . that point to
Asheville is in a forward stiite. and is
being rapidly jiuslied ti , completion j all
the heaviest grading oil that line being
nearly completed, and the Swanannoa un
nel i one of the longest in the country on
ly lackiug about ighty feet of being tin- -

islieil; A torc45 of tax Jiundred convicts is
employed on the work. While in Raleigti
Maj. R. canvassed leading citizens aud
prominent 'members of the Lcgisla ture

- j

from nil parts of the' State,' and fouuc! the
8tiutimeut iu favor of couip.etii'g th.a con
nectiou with .he Tennessee system of lail- -
roads, universitl. The people authorities
ot Nortli Caroliua no longer regard 1 this
road as a local euterfiVise,' but one of the
ntiriost iuportanco to the general interest
of the whole State', giviug theni, as.it? will
ashurtaud direct, connection . with the

i ." t liwiioie pouiu auu uie .uoitn western ier
giou ot thexouutry. A large portion of
the work from Asheville to the Tennessee
State line is already done, and it is! al-

most certain that the Legislature, seeing
the great importance of this work, will
provide for placing a force on , this toad
to meet the force tovk ing from Ahe vilU
in the directiou of the Tennessee line. As
soon as'it is a fixed fact this road wi I be
finished to the Tepuessee line, the sluiri
gap Ixitweeu our own roads and it will be
unut,.wnicn wui give us a snort line to
all the South AUan tic seaports. It
also stimulate tjje building of the tkwii
conucctiqu lequired to put us in direct
communication with the Cincinnati SoSuth-- i
em Railway and the great West.

"HONESTY IS THE JiET POLICY."

The forced collection of debts due byiinu
nicipal corporations, already a very inter j

esting and still more annoying juesiion,i
will be made still more interesting- and
anuoyiug by the extraordinary tarn of
affairs iu Memphis, The legislature of,
Tennessee has taken a way the city's c iar-- 1

ter, and Memphis is no longer an incor-
porate city. This disincorporation o thej
largest city in tire State is not an act of
violence on the citizens, for if we nuder-- !
stand the matter it was done witlrtjheir
hearty consent and approval. The act
was not one of those spoliations of inujnic-ip- al

charters that English tyrant kng
were'addictod to, several hundred years
ago, but instead, a special favor to the
people. The object ot it is to rid thefo of
the liability of the municipal deb ; of
$5,000,000, which has become urgeul- for
payment, and which the citizen say they
cauuot pay. The legislature has meely
come to the rescue of the embarrassed city,
and relieved it of its debt by depriving it
of corporate functions. j

Hut here arises an interesting question:
Can a debt of $5,000,000 be got rid of in
this easy and summary fasljion ! If it can,
the process is worth studying with a vjiew
to a more ganeral application. But there
is sgmo doubt about the efficiency of the
proposed remedy. Several ypars ago
Washington city was an incorporated mu-
nicipality with a debt of $22,000,00.
Things did got go well with it, and Con-
gress, with the approval of the taxpay-
ers, took away its charter, and placed the
government of it in the hands of tlirce
commissioners; but this did not rid (the
people of their debt; it remains to this
day, and will, no doubt continue tolre-inai- ii

until the last dollar of it shall hjive
been paid.

Memphis now sees the folly of its course.
Everything belonging to the late cittf of
Memphis has becu attached on nruc gar-
nishments issued by the' United Stakes
Court in favor of the creditors, to the
amount of $1 ,000,000. Two 'comiuissiin
ers" appointed by the Governor are ln
control. ItofeisrA JVcic. ;

CHERAW AND SALISBURY RAfL- -
ROAD.

A mcptiug for the promotion of the in-

terests p,f this j u?d was held in Wadis-- i
boro on Tjiursday last. President D. 115.

Townsend made a speoch, iu which lie
stated that but tei) months remained;of
the time allowed by the South Carolina
Legislature for the completion of tjie
road , to Wadesljorp. ; He said the only
practical plan to raise : inoney was by:
ellingthe first ; mortgage buds of the

road, which were all properly prepared
aud legally registeredand that he pro-
posed offering for sale 300 bonds only,
at $500 each at par, and if this could jbe
effected it was estimated that the plo- -
ceeds of such sale rould bo amply suttl-- !
cient to complete the road to Wadesboroi
Ho hoped that 100 bonds Would bo taken;
in Anson county. He felt confident hijn-- j
self that he could influence parties in!
Cheraw aud his section to take a consid
erable amount of the bonds, and if 15(i oi
mese couiu oe placed outside of Charlcsi
t ra lie liad no doubt but tltat tho? bther
150 bonds could be sold at par in that
eity in twenty-fo-ur hours' time.

A committee was appointed to eanvass
for subscriptions to the bonds, and the
meeting adjourned. Charlotte Obseri eri

Beklix, Feb, 8 Twenty-tw- o hundred
Catholic ladies of the Rhine proviuk
"vir. v1; Pr the

f Lij't'iviwiuu vi ui ursaime courents O
Nonnenwerth'atfd Thrn?ir

It W beliefed that1 the session of he1

Reichstag, which opens on Wednesity
uexr, will pe rpry stormy.
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wouia call attention to their largf aa
stock of. ; r. 1

hardware;
EaibraclntTIRONS and STEEI-s-eve- rr ttf .

Klzea and 'aapes oesi quaiivJ' -- t
. Wagon sid Buggy Material f

comprtslnfr all the various kind tefpilrw- l-

uxles, whei, $s., rea.ly to set np. j

Tele-ra- ph StraVCutter J
all sizes, anl utisunwssed jn (jualtiy ftiKfaG

Great Amerinan 'Liffhtninff SAj
every kind and size, embi-.icm- tf MIUPP

WAIL S-- ail sl7.e.s-eu- taal wrotiPh

The most popular and approve BtrlP'ttlngs, ail kinds, boiu, &- c- tSTl No-- 1
WlNDOWCUAS S from S k 1 0 to il x-- PW

Valuta, varatshcvI4tnln?,BfWf,

ForCarpemera.Blacksnth.s.SJioemakeAT1- - g

. diampipn EXawera su4 R!Horo Iakes. Threshing rV',i
HorserPowers, Pumps, fr(-inAt-l

Crai ScytUcs, Planters HaadW
CUNS Knives, and crTLEB1.VK

UiTour stock embrace erythliW W

prtces for casa. 1 With thanks for Pf Jjl
hope to merit coaiiauea coafideiUHi W. Is
paironage. March S.r

NOTICE OF DISS

The firm of M,.c!c & Klnttz W
uitual consent of ihe partners. i,J
tie the tirm will he j.aid to A.J. j
ill close up air the unsettled biw&e,l

lirm C. C VWH
, GEO. A.

January lM, 1S79. f f -

A. J. Mock &Co., willcontimtttlif T,t
t the fiame place, and 8olhit l;ltr

friendu and tmstomtr of Mock
the trade tjenerally.' Bijy and sell
count ry product for cash". f r&

13M t A.J, MOCKjl

FO SflLEL OR RES)
A Valuable Honso aud Lotv ; Pf

13:.Jt ' J.J-Wl- A

Cheap.- - Chattel
variotia other blanks for al

r r T i , 1

MofifcgageDeeds for salfi v

yi,t;UaviDg'piitientlyrmtea fbrcverj- - '
body to hayd their my alkiut his compile

WIUI Illl?UIl Ml. UUJf IHC YUH5 Ul
Florida, bus jafe. last , leetf allpwejl itii op-

portunity to jappejir before the investiga-
ting coniiuittee'wliere lie, in a few iio-lueut- s,

siit'istlb.V the country that lie Ijad
iwjiUnPS. , 4ft:if a u il k tii r; oft
any snch nulawfurefforta. This was ful
ly expectecr,!" -- cept by tlie itepuuwsan
bargainor amreorrnpjlors. : '. '

mum mm - V .

i Mrj A. MtERS. This gentleman, form-jsrl- y

a citizen of this pbwe; note

injXorfolk,. ya.i has been elected re-

present tliat'city in the House of Pele--

gates oi xneL-egisiarur- 01 irgiuja, e
tiikes th place of Dr. E. C. Kobinsou,
hiade raciuf by the death of that gejitle
tifan. 1!

i j Mr. MyersJ i an intelligent; gentleman
and a practical business man. The Nor
Adk Imdmark commenting on t'te eltc- -

iion says : J ,; '. .
'

f

j The election passed off quietly, and the
choice of the people was found to be our

testeeined tdrgsuiau . 3Iajoc A,; M vers.
i no scirciiuii js ujiiui fceueiib uue ami
with ouriuteivsts a the keeping ofMajors
TAUAFKURp and MyEU3t wn need " have
no fears but what they will be. carefully
tt'nfi ably guarded. " ,!

(Fom the IUlclgU News. ,.

.ndi is stated' that a member of the last
General Assf mbly,: who is said also to be
in this, whdif he came to Ifjiieiiih two
'ye;nH.go hiid himsejf uppoiuted a pepn- -

iy rueim anu. ure.w uoui;o mileage ror
iiimtseu .uotij aim coming, mat. is
one man cattW to lialeigh and went back
home, but the Sfate paid twenty cents per
mile for two men to come and go. This
cirious receipt i said lo be in the Ti-cas- r

imu'd office.! Docs the Legislature) take
no nonce ot; sucti acts ot one ot its own
members? i- -

i Again it lias Jq&n pbliAhed in one of
the.New'yotk papers that a Democratic
oiuciai in mis oiaie is a neavv uetauiter.
rilio.chaie liajdoabtlcss untrue, but has
the --Demoer&ti4! party in "th'p Legisljitiiie
iio iaau who vnll move an mvesti!! ation4
that-th-

.
party may lie. exonerated at all

I.:. ..-- a 1 ;i! ?1 riiuuiius, auu me omciai also it lie is in
noi-cnt-

. Honesty.
"ironesty" is right, and the subject of

his remarks! ought to be made ashame.

j Vplitical Demagogues,

If the people orXorth Caroliua would
elect to the Legislature mare hones!, up-
right statesmen, ami fewer oolirical dem- -
agoguesrthre woujd be jess necessity for
eo rrequeut a revision ot our Public Laws.
Th'lAigisla;tor whti votes for a measure
because he thinks it will vender him ijiore
popular wti his constituents, rather than
because he honestly lelievesit to be riirht.
is incapable of making gmd laws Ar the
government ot any peojile. H ihon Ad-
vance. '

(
fjWe do not think these remarks apply

wellttTtbe pi eseut General Assembly.

J L. Hailev. The Washington cor
respondent of the Raleigh Observer writes
tnat paper:; "The frieuds of John L.
lailey,' of Charlotte, will be pleased to
know that he has recently been promoted
in the agneultnral department. He now
has charge of what is called the file room,
involving an important and. complicated
business routine. "Johnnie" also gives
much attention to the distribution of
seeds, and is always ready 'awl Willing
to serve the: members of Congress or the
people wh bay address him. -

Gen. Robert Ransom tells the Newbern
2) ul tiheU that the work of clearing away
i(P obstructions in Ncuse river is pro- -
gresstug Jiuely, Alniut 65 hands are
employed, and eight miles per week is
oeing maae, iije iuaio jwrtion ofthe
iorce is now at work above Kinsto.

TIIE MISERABLE MONEY QUESTION
-

'General Thomas Ewing having, in a
recqnt mtei view, declared that it would be
fatal to the Democratic party to attempt
xo outlaw tlie greenback, aud that tho
masses of the Democratic party every
where are in hearty; accord with the Na
tiouals on their two great ideas the

cojnage of the old silver dollar.
ahdle sqbtitutipii pf Wal tenders lor
bak notes? the New' York . 'World says

rr'r M yuS " correctly rejwrted, and
!f :fccifS corrcctij rcpo-ted- j 'lip reports
correctry the opuions, ap4 vim of the
Democrat icmasses of tha West, nothing
out tlie conservative influence of the solid
South can prevent the disruption ofthe
ijemociaticjparty as a National organiza
tion. ; uoneral Ewiug's propositions, af-
firmatively stated, are these :
rV The Democratic party-insi- st oi the

retention of greenbacks. j . .

2. The Democratic party insist on the
siibstitutiori of greenbacks for National
tianK notes: -
'j ?. The Democratic party advocates the

unlimited cbihdge of the old silver dollar.
The iu sis.tance.by the Democratic par-t-y
xx those) propositions, fhe II orW says,

will disrupt it as National organization.
In other words the Democratic party must
give up the greenback currency and ac-
cept in its place National IJank notes or
State Rank! notes, or both, 'arid let the
silver dollar gor, thereby establishing the
gold dollar jas the only money unit ofdo-mestiQCiehau- ge,

and the only legal
only cn the

Democratic prty expect to exist as a na-
tional organization that 'is, if tlie World
states

!
the cjase correctly, .

?:

"T Iu otlier words' 'again, if tho '?Solid
South" skatHSusbiii the tlireo '

proposi-
tions of the Democracy of the West, as
stated y-General 'Ewing, the Astern

the ticket made br--Democratic National Convention.
V el,iatiTair warnin

Mr:Jrs.;TomlIns0n?a to' r-;

tori
1- - '

l M

Tlyj ttiaaunty ofthe commitleeon Ihtv- -

ileges and Elections' to-da- y submitted to
yLlie Semite a report that D. T. Coibiu is
entitled to the seat in the Senate now
held.byM. CV llurtcr, orXSentlr Carojinr

lieTlepublicauji iiaye'no hope of stiifiu

yi uiuju itAeir game 9. to nave a Mie.
discpssion over the report, and then vote
that ?IJatleri4cannot ue disturbed. 4rias- -

mneh as the ease is ?Sradjndicata. - The
object is to establisli a precedeiit, in case,
after, the Democrats gjt, control of; the
Seuate, they atempt o, derrick uudei
Kellog,'wi,,h the object pf nn sea ting him
fjorbin is nierely ! use4 asla cat's-pa- v to
make Kelhig solid. ' ;

'
;

" .
j

" iTIlE TOBACCO TAXi i :."

I Delegations of mauufactnrejs of tobact
co fronij neai-l- every pify, ield a meeting
in thjM They will nil fiy to have
the Semite put dowp iti'f inaiice Commit- -

iee s report,! making a rpduction of the
ix to" tventy cents, and adopt a substi
tato which Yoorhees will oflfer, fixing the
tax at fifteen ceuts. . -
j

j Goldsboro Mail; To enlarge the juris-
diction of Jdstices of the Peace is to put
he weak at the mercy of the strong.

; How? What is it, then, to ran them
through two mills the Justice's Court
the Inferior; Court," and occasionally
the Superior Court. '

i The small pox is doing dreadful work
....... . ...n t?...,.:i : iv ii i.in j.ntii, ottriiiiii; ia uiuumiuilH iu it

mouth, !

t J aines lUalhoun, ax brother of John C.
Calhoun, still lives, near HawkiusvHic,
Goorgia. -

A vessel which luisjnst arrivodat New
York from Japan, brought a valuable col
hvtionof Japanese 'articles for the cabi
nets of the Roanoke Cullegj-- , at Salem,
Virginia.

Cixcixxati, Feb. 8.Josejh L. Heath,
a prommeutcitizeu of Reed City, Mich

. . . . . .l. .1 J. : ...i ..i i ijiiuu u iiiiii-iie- iii;m, eio pen -- wun a .llisx
Thayeii. L'er father followed, overtaking
them at Kalamozo. Heath drew a re
volver to s,ioot him bat changing his
.mind sliot himself through the heart.

The Set-nu- t Cafe,

The proceedings of the Supreme Court,
jshow iii tlie ca-4- e of il. C. Secest, convic-jte- d

of nnmler in tlc SSujhm ior Court
t)f McDowell cuanty ami sentenced to be
hanged, the coin than grunted a certivrmi.
In comnin pajjanee this Kiuiply means
that the transcripts have, been returiied
to the cloili ill' l!:e court of Mel)..v;l!
county IftM- - currectiou. The i);ttejs su.tv
be sent back to tho Snprejijci I'n.n t bs.-f- oie

its tidiournmcnt. and the: case niav
again come u-- at .the end ?fthe docket, )

but it ii more likely that it will go over to
the nex term, aud theivhy 'cause still
further delay in t!e lliial settleuiiut .ot
Itlie cas.. The machinery of the law
inoves which the milU
of tho gds could never apiru to.

The y em phis houd holders are moving
down u on that charterlot ujty. Tljev
claim, tirst, that tlio aot. repealing the
charter pf Memphis in void, because im-

pairing the ohligation of contracts; sec-

ond, tl e State itself, in vacating tlie
charter of Memphis, assumed that city's
debts, alnd it is hound lo provide for them
by taxa iou ; lastly, tho debt of the de- -

fuuet city adheres to all the property
within its former limits, and United
States quarts! can, by ajii)ointment of a
receive!) aud the imposition of fpt;cial
taxes uijpou such property, enforce the j

collectioq qf debts for the protection of
.non-reside- nt creditors." Ual. Observer,

It wfts thought last week th;5t the
plague n Russia had been stayed, but
later accounts, report that it is making
rapid ptforvsfs, to tlio gre;jf alarm .f the
inljabit:jits of Central vfm Eastern Eu-
rope, Tho mosf extreme njeasures are
proposed to arrest itscoursfi. A commit-
tee of jho Russian Ministry proposed
that the villages where it prevailed most
fatally shall Ue buraed, and. the Czar has
Accordingly appointed a military officer
tocairyj out this measure wherever ;it
may be deemed necessary for tlie protec-
tion of the people. The plagjin is not,
like the; yellow lever, arrested by frost.
On the contrary it has prevailed only in
Northern latitudes, never visiting tropi-
cal countries to any extent, It is hoped
that, thtougli the. blessing of Providence,
the gmt advance in medical science aud
skill, combined with thorough quaran-
tine regulations, will ba hiicces.sfr.l in
preventing the wide spread of the disease,
but the history of past desolations of this
scourge: fully justify the alarm that is felt
throughout Europe.

THAT WELL KNOWS FERTILIZf RQF
FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING I

Rich ik Ammonia & 'Phosphoric Acid.
Thf leading Fcrtilteer Of The Country

MORE EXTENSIVELY UsED THAN
ANY OTHER,

And Particularly Adapted to
THE COTTON CROP.

Also Pacific' Guano Co's
AGIO PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

; So we I and favorably known inN. Carolina.
Can be had upon application to the fullowipg

Jjro. AitEx Bkowk, SHfhnry.
Li. C. IIases, Lexington.
C. G. MoSfTfeOMEHV, ConeorJ.
W! A.XcckEV- - . Uowan Mills.- -

C. A.. CjiHLTON,, Stateityille.
StouohIAc SixjAk, I)aridMo!i CMge
Isaac Harsis. : Moorevillc.J. C. Bqkrocqhs, Charlotte,

Jno. S. ReeSQ & Co.,
Nol7 GEX't Agents? Baltiuitfre, Md.

NQWIS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN!

nt, I will ell at unheardj-o- f low price , I Kpien--
lt! 4U-lior- ie power Porisule Lupine; 1 1 ine
PlaninzA Malehine Machine: 2 Sin.ke Latlien:
a Shingle Mai hire; Ripiand Cat off Circnlar
Saws ; some 'Furnitme Machinery, Jke. Ad- -

Jrei', G. M. Sktzer,
J 8alihrv, N. C

-
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JAMES M. GRAY,
Attornsy and Oouh33llo? t Liw,

SAI.lSUL'ItY, X. C.

Oil.e in the Court Uoixe lot, next dunr
in Spure Iiiiiightiin. I W ill practice in all
'-

-.
he (. ourtsfcit the, State.

Xolirc ihtrtly given tliai app!ie:ttion w,ll
if ruaile tu presont General Aneinly for
the p;is:ige uf iin Art .unending tlie Charter
of tlie Town of SnlUhnry.

Dated o'Uih Jnuarv7 1:879.
1. X. ilEILIG, Mnvor.

II F. IIogksp, C. It. U. 15:

Notice i herehy giveri thjt !fH'ca'on w 111

he tiiiiiie to the. LejlUI tare of North C ti'ulina,
now in session, for the passive of an Ac of
!urpor;i(ion for "The XJiiristian of

WfLLlAM JON KS,
WESLKY JONES,

aiid Ol'UKKS.
Jna. 2oth, 1S79. 'y(.

iavi(2o3i Coiici(
IX TlliC Sl'I'KKIOR COC.'IiT.

Jno. il. WeiKore, JVjf.

W iOi.ukly, L E C.dy, A
Spaiulune, V, L Abvl, nud SnmninnR for
jititTh to PiHinnfl unkpwn, j .relief,

i r: ii; g iniiler tirui name of
D'.iiui'i "kl&nntajn Milling I

' 'cMiijtar.v, iJfjrndantx. J

state; or north Carolina.
To the tihffijf of lioican (Jomity Gretting.

, Yoji are l.t rehv ccimniandcd to Hiiinmoiin V

F lini:klfy, L II Lady, A Spanduiic, K L Abel,
the I)efrtiduuta iihovu nsiued, if ihey f,e found
within yir tu be and appear before
the .Itide of our Superior Court; nta Court to
be hhi for the coipityj.of .

Davidson at the
Court Houe in Lexington on the 6tli'Monday
after the4tli Moudxy of March, 1879, and .in-w- er

the complaint whidi yill he deposited in
the office of the Clerk pftheSuperior Court for
aid county, within the first three days of terra,

and let the tciid Defendant lake notice that if
they fail to answer the said complaint during
said term, the I'laintitT iiil :ipdy tu theCpurt
for the relief ih'iii iiidt'd jn the complaint.

Herein fail not, and of (hi aumnions ruake
due return. i

(liven under niv hand: nl rieaj of id Cbnrt
thw 1 Dili dav of Dec, 187S. '""

C. F. LOWE, '

Clerk Superior Court Davidsou County,

It aptearirtrf to the Court that the defend-
ants in the :;tve enlitjeil actjon hto non-fesi-den-

of this Sl.ite, anl vj;nni;l jfter due dili-
gence he J'uund within the State; nnd that a
8iiflitic-ii- t cniine of action ciUi again paid
defendnnlv in fayor of llje plaintiff and it alo
appearing to th Court that a Warrant of At-
tachment iaiied ag?in?ttiie projerty of. the
defendants in this Sufe,at the iffiuing of tltp
above purnninnf.

: It is therefore oederct that the above sum.
mons and this Notice qf, Attachment he pnV-lish- ed

each week for si suwessive Wpka in
the Carolina VV'atchruni); a newspaper publish-
ed in the ton n of SaliH'Miry.'in the 7th Judicial
District of North Carolina.

! OJK. LOVE, C. S.C.
Jan. I8ih, 1879. MM

in Ll.
DIVIDEND NOTICE!

' Iff. O. It. IXJ Company. :

Sechetary & Treasurer's Office,
Company Shops, N: C, Jaw 15, .1879.

The Board of Directoj--a of the North Caroli-
na Railroad Company have (hi day declared
a dividend 6f G per cent on the Capital Slock
of naid company ft per cent, pavabie March 1,
and 3 per cent, pnyablfe Sept. 1, 1879; and
have ordered the Treasurer Books of Stock
io be closed on the 20th qf January and lat
of August, 1379, and remained closed thirty
days respectively from said date.

By order ofthe Board of Director.
W. LI TIIQKNBURG, "

14:3t iSect'y & Treasurer.

S i2.50.OvM-10lliUectNnmltJ-

uwutad. i.b(j Co N.rtrlll.T
T

Subscribe for the Watciimhn, on-l- y

$2 a rear.

V.
1

ROBI&SON

Richmond, Indiana
is -- 1

ESTABLISHED
AVE BUILD

POST4LBEE.:EKGIHE3
Mounted on Trucks or Ifranje of G 8 10

. .
I ,

i .:,,:. a i ;

12 14 and 23 Iforsei Fowiir,
' : 1

-
- I i ;,-;- ,

'

j - M'E ALsa iiuJld tiie

i '

on frame. of 4 and i Horse l'ower. These
eniue.4 have h nisontal tubular boil-

ers, made uf N. I ehareoal ham-
mered iron J inch thick and
it' .(:,';(M) Wt.i. tensijii Ktreiit);, .

Tli6V are the be.xt small '

engine in tlie iharket.
i:- :

TBBSM iUK
FOR 6, 8, 10 and 12 UORSEPOWEltS.

HORSE POWERS of all siz3st

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

Si

STATIONARY EITSIITES,

DRAG SAWS,

S A.W TA 13 L1LS,
CORN SHEi.LERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, Ac.

We. offer fipecial ind eeiuvnt.-- t t etih
litiyers

Sesul for CUtu!o rta'. and tate v!iat.
yon wish to Ijmv.

A.ltlmss, Il()3IX SOX Sz Co.,
14: It clinnnid, Intl.

Therein a etreuL'.r of thisjliouso at .Crawford's
Hardware ston, Salisbury, waere lnforniatlon la re-
spect to steam e&u..s ;my b obtained.)

AROUND the CORNER.
i ;

To the Public, QreuT'ing :

I U LI AN & FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

anclMesiro to cull rciiewe4 attention totlicir
efforts to be useful as .

iiiiit mm
AND CARPENTERS.

Their prices are as lovr h It H possible' to
ma ce them, and their work not inferior to
anj. They till orders in! two departments,
and have so far given satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities repebtly, and
arc encouraged to hope for Increased de-
mands. Their ready matle stock in hand
comprises a general assortment! of house fur-
niture Bedsteads, Bureaijs, Clothes Presses.
Loiines. Racks, Wardnjbcs, ' Book-Case- s,

Culoardsand China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin SaisJ6sks, Table3,Nasbstands, Chairs,
&4. They also' keep an aUoi tliipnt of

COFFINS
61 walnut, piiie and noplaf, frdm i.1 upwards
Also, Window Sash. : They tll prriera with
out ycxatious delays. Will contract forcar-pentcr-rs

work and warrant' satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and country produee ip
exchange for furniture. Shopfnearly oppo-
site Watchman office. Jutias & FkaleV.

J JOHN II, VCRBLE. aa aditnutrator
Dniel Shayer, Viintifft .;

- gxngt fJamea BShaYer, tieorge 11 SJiater, jjorert L
Thayer, S J Swieegood and wffe Sallie DJohn Ide and wife Mo! lie C, William If Bn-tha- l,

Vjjam W Benthal, and John I) Ben.
thai, Defendant.

To William II. Benthal, AVilHan, W Ben-tha- iand John D Benthal, i j .
4

J r
-

Yoq are hereby notified J thai a .umtpon.,haa been issued against you jiu thei above en-title- d
proceedings, for the purpose .of makinreal estate assets; and you-ar-e hereby requiredto appear al tlie office of thl ClelkXf rhi Su-

perior Court ut Bowan couftj within twenty
daya, and answer or deiqnrj. tq lf.e!ora.ii,"lof the plaintiff which will fee deshwl ia theofiice of the anid Clerk of te SuperiQr Vjomof Rowan County. - '

JOHN .HORAM,
lG:6t:pf.$7..

C'6 Superior Cour KWP, County.

x BONDS I

i To make Title to Land, 4nd laborer andMechanics Liens, for salfe at this OfBcw : II

IN l'

j .
Jjitiou'A and her; oiir friend of the Star

r;il,v'PSn- - to see. that we have-nothin-
tf

gain in Atry event. Wo-eai- f very well
j afford, therefore, to uttei- - an unbiased
j opinion,' which is in strict accord with
t our s and the- posi tion we occupy.

STATE DEBT:

.'.''. .Senator Nicholson, of Iredell county,
k f& W"ty& provides for

Trio cnttluiii..i ..B il. . ctx - , i I ' . . .
4li:)jvi:rpM .sT"- - 7 .u UP '0 "CUt With

; wn:i"n oi one per cent, and receiva-'- ,.

oleferoue-ihir- d of all dues."' The bill
; ,j, Jioposcs tlH! payment of 40 cents ou th0;

on
a

PR

to s6 some-effor- t
in this direction, Th,.

Stiito debt question outrht- - to fln;..
- .'ly settled in some way-s- o as to' relieve

e State of the harm-- it U noW doin.

ltOfl lMin Thr.ro i r, 1 .Mi' ,)". " . ' - "v-- Mm now oeiore
- Legislature for the encouraLrem.t f

- a, ""andry. wliich Provide

r

-

i

Ul
-

I
Vj

;

s

:.

"! :

'. . - " I'll VS

W head of ;a famUy afa tax of.ortery dkept by.such --Jieadq.iV PJ ave that number; : &ljM
1iW fnJ e t "Jouey thns raised to go ntthe school fund. Tho law will nt in-- i

i cffet untiUne-thir- d of tiib 'voterS; of
v-- l r?fc.Tii:.v .:

teWon
.

the

ft'! "o auu CkU

e Capo Fear and Yadkin Vuiw
i r " wt v ujim rcadiug in4

v , uScaatnraay by arrvcly large
i jonty, The bill novfoes to .tUe Senate,

Chariot p'' Obkefvcr reports the es- -
po ana TOrcapture of four prisoners

' Suudav
: "mcornmg last one white man aud'tlrret

Jgroes. ; " " - . , . k t .

Itni8 fixg the fees ef the clerks nf
f tl "Wshenfls, fccatid for the settle--

nentot tho State debt; have been favor
: y ; rented by the seiipal.- - eojmlteSy

care they deserve.

Also various otherj blanks.r

11 :r

m


